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ALL-STA- R

CAST

STARRING
WALLACE
REID

The Famous
.
Film Which Broke All Records at the Arcade at Jacksonville

for One Week, Will be Shown at the
JvlARKTRADE jgtjCyt' MARK

AUr.A HF. THEATER
TOMORROWTODAY

Continuous Performance from 3:30 P.M. to 11 P.M.

nouns OF' starting snow :

rso PM 5:00 P.M. 6:30 P.M. 3:00 P.M. 9:30 P.M.

In order that everyl'man, woman and child in Palatka may see this great picturization of

Peter B. Kyne's novel, it will be shown for two days with prices that will appeal to all.

Beginning at 3:30 each day, the picture will be run continuously until 11 o'clock at night

IT WILL BE SHOWN IN PALATKA CHEAPER THAN IT HAS
MATIXEE AX1 XI G II T PRICES
C1I1L I) R E X J Oc, A I) U I 2 S 2 O c.EVER BEEN SHOWN ANYWHERE

SPECIAL MUSICAL PROGRAM BY TILGH M A N'S ORCHESTRA

those in pressing need. A total ofsecure for herself these necessary im Officers, nurses and men worked
themselves to the limit of physicalBERLIN SHORT OF COALRAILROADS ENTER ANT- I- 20.000.000 marks has thus far been

provements was to bond for them
voted or raised for these emergency
measures.and he had been led to think that fit

ACCIDENJGAMPAIGN

Two million railroad employees
WORK OF NURSES OVERSEAS.

endurance, and that limit was beyond
any which might be expected of hu-

man beings."
The records showed that the "peak"

of wounded was actually reached at
Musvres Centre on Nov. 16, where 20,

186 patients were taken into ten hos-

pitals, with 394 nurses assigned.
Nurses were drotroinsr from fatUrua

BERLIN, Oct. 20. Berlin faces a

Winter with little or no coal and con
266 American Women on DutySEWERAGE, PAVING AND PAID

FRIE DEPARTMENT 10,245 Served Al
sequent freezing conditions, lack of

electricity, gas and lighting, and in

throughout the United States enter-

ed Saturday night upon an intensi-

fied campaign against accidents the
National Railroad Accident Preven-

tion Drive. For two weeks, ending
at midnight Friday, October 31, cau

WASHINGTON, Oct. 19. The
of Miss Julia C. -- timson, whoaddition a shortage of dwellings.

around the operating tables at the
Alto Wnt New Cily Hall To De-

cide Bond Issue at a Mm
Meeting

Up to now the Government has in

citizenship of the town and surround-

ing community sufficiently realized
the vital need of the improvements
mentioned to support th e bond is-

sue in an enthusiastic manner, bas-

ing his conclusion upon the favorable
expressions of prominent business
men and farmers.

Mayor Burt, upon the conclusion
of his speech in behalf of the bond is-

sue for Hastings was requested by

President E. C. Calhoun of the coun-

cil to call a mass meeting of the cit-

izens at an early date for the pur-

pose of ascertaining how the people

of the community stand, and to get
some expression of the sentiment re-

garding the proposed bond issue.

most cases conti nted itself with ap
pealing to house owners, who have

finish, but complaints from them were
almost never heard, Miss Stimson
says.

BRITISH OUT 7,759,090 TONS.

tion and care will fight for a record
clear of injuries and fatalities, which
might have been avoided, on every
railroad under Government control.

Definite figures on results of the
first twenty-fou- r hours of the cam-

paign probagly will not be available

HASTINGS, Oct. 20. Hastings is
considering a bond issue in the near

future to make some much needed
improvements.

At a special called meeting of the
council the matter of ways and means for several days. Men and women,

officers .and employees, on the road,to secure permanent and much

headed the Army Nurb.ng Service
abroad, shows that between May b,

191 7, and May 31, 1919, 10,245 nurses
out of a total of 21,480 enlisted for
service overseas.; 3 were wounded in

aion and 266 died on duty.
"From July 18 to Nov. 11, 1918,

the amount of-- work done was such

that no praise would be great
enough," Miss Stimson says. "It
was not at all uncommon for nurses

to work fourteen to eighteen hours

a day for weeks at a time, and some
hospitals witbonly seventy or eighty
nurses cared for patients to the num-

ber of 2,100. One hospital had

5,000 patients at one time with sev-

enty nurses to take care of them.

in the shops, roundhouses, stations
and oces along some 231,000 miles of

Mayor Burt stated that as soon as ne

has had time to get some necessary

data together, he will announce a

date for the mass meeting.

14,237 Lives Also Lost by Enemy Ac-it-

Against Merchant Ships.

LONDON, Oct. 20. British mer-

chant vessels lost through enemy ac-

tion during the war totaled 7,769,009

gross tons, it was officially announ-e- d

today. Submarine action wa re-

sponsible for the loss of 6,635,059 tons

of this total.
The loss of 14,237 lives was involv-

ed in these sinkings, the official re-

port adds.

railroad in every part of the coufr

needed improvements forthe town,
the word improvements" to embrace
a complete system of sewerage, a
modern fire department, a municipal
hall, combined with jail and e,

concrete sidewalks, some of

the side streets and a
practical drainage system installed.
Mayor Burt acted as spokesman on

this occasion and hiss entiments were
heartily endorsed by the council
members present. He stated that ha

believed the only way for Hastings ta

try are involved, so timew will be re-

quired to assemble and compile the
daily report.

The purpose of the drive is to elim-

inate as far as is humanly possible
the avoidable accidents which con-

stantly take a distressing toll of life
and limb on the railroads, and thus
demonstrate what caution would

more than enough room, to volunteer
some space to those without shelter.
3 he replies have been exceedingly
few, and those in power are seriously
considering am adaption of the sys-

tem in vogue in Budapest and Munich
during the Soviet regime, that is, the

forcible taking over of parts of cer-

tain houses.
A Berlin magistrate has ordered all

the war companies, most of them in

process of dissolution o fentirely dis-

solved, uot of their spacious quarters
which they had enjoyed for the pe-

riod of tho war to provide places for

those who have no homes.
Neukoeiin, a suburb of Berlin, has

attempted to help solve the situation

by building emergency houses. An-

other suburb, Gruenau, proposes to

confiscate the dwellings of bachelors

and put families in them, though it is

not stated what would be done with

the bachelors. Other suburbs plan

to confiscate, for the Winter at least,

the homes of Summer guests that
stand empty all Winter, and fill them

with the homeless. One suburb al-

ready has taken this step.
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"John Chinaman."
As far as can be learned, the earU-e-st

use of the nickname John China-

man as a designation for celestials 1

In "a letter to the committee of man-

agement of Drury Lnne theater," pub-

lished In London just 100 yearaeo.

ARMY MOTORCARS KEPT IN "OPEN STORAGE"

The Citv of Berlin has erected in

the Tempelhofer Chaussee district a

mndpl house of clay, and win dupli

cate them en masse if it is found that
they are practicable. The dwelling,

FRESH GROUND MEAL

Put up in ten pound sacks for consumer's

use, fresh at the mill.

We are turning out the best grade of meal

we have ever been able to make.

Get It When It Is Fresh

Fresh ground meal leaves that pleasant,

fruity taste in the mouth. Insist on getting

it at your local grocery, and if you cannot

get it there, see us.

ST. JOHN'S RIVER
MILLING CO.

authorities plan to erect as soon as

possible 5,500 permanent modest res-- 1

irlnnpfis. Average building costs are

estimated conservatively at four and

a half times the peace rate.
The Government already has ob-- !

tained control of some 7,000 empty

stores, garrets, work plants, barracks,

and temporary structures to shelter
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ti i.... i...u? ,ii1u if untiv nwttnrmrti tn on 1i rum rntliftr thfin
mean if practiced day in and day out

in the operation of the railroads.

Previous campaigns conducted in re-

gions and on individual railroads
have given an idea of what can be

done.

It i charl that the war rt.XTTtoS photograph' showV a" general view of
put them on the market, and Baltimore. It Is noticeable that the truck,
pawengt-- r cars and motortrucks Jn open storage ui .aiuy
nearest the roadway are covered with canvas. .
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